PRINCESS HALEEMA - luxury liveaboard

Princess Haleema is one the most luxury or the most luxury cruiser in Maldives. With rooms
compare to non. Princess Haleema has been designed with most modern features and the
yatch is equipped with the modern amenities for acceptional service.

Alfresco and all cabins are fully air-conditioned with it's own individual control and
ensuite with latest new designed fixtures running hot and cold water throughout the trip.
n addition, Princess Haleema have modern spa facilitie for relaxtion, & Sauna, Steam
shower. Get the comfort that you ever wanted in a cruise.

DELUXE ROOM
All Deluxe rooms are carefully designed giving you a royal atmosphere, with bright view of the
suroundings. Warm cozy beautiful bed. All rooms are conditioned, mini bar, attached toilet,
and hot & cold fresh water shower. The rooms are spacious.

HONEYMOON SUITE
Each honeymoon suite has king size bed. You have clear view from your room through the
glass window to see both the sunrise and the sunset and also to see the endless indian ocean.
Your room is attached with a large barth room with whirpool bathtub, hot & cold water
shower, sweet water. Mini bar, private plasma TV with DVD player, private music system.
Those who booked Honeymoon suites will get unlimited Sauna, Steam service, and Jacuzzi
service, and each couple will get Free fruit basket and a bottle of wine.

Dining is well served on princess Haleema. All your meals are cooked by a well trained cheffs
with international buffet style. There is a well stocked bar with a expreinced barmen to serve
you drinks. The boat is equiped with non alocholic and alocholic drinks. Just have a drink on
the sun deck and see the endless ocean.
Princess Haleema comes with professional dive base, and with professional dive master. A
yacht is fully equiped with diving cylinders, dive boats, compressor. Enjoy a great dive
holiday in Maldives with Princess Haleema

Fact Sheet
Passenger Capacity: 21 Pax
Number Cabins /
10 cabins
Rooms
Cruising Speed
14-16 knots
Boat Size
Equipment /
facilities:

Navigation &
Communication:
Sports & Excursion:

Length 36 metres, Width 10.5 metres

Sound Proof Generator, Desalination Plant, sweet water tank, air condition cabins, snorkeling and
fishing gear, Huge 3 Sundeck, Bar, sunchairs, Restaurant, Bar, Spa, 2 Jacuzzi, Sauna, & steam, TV.
DVD, safe, Boutique, alcohol an non alchohol drinks, first aid, board games, library, Scuba diving
facilities, diving dhonis, and diving equipment

CB Radio, Mobile Phone, G.P.S, Search Light, Binoculars, Compass, IDD phone, fax, Internet

Night Fishing, Snorkeling, BBQ on desert Islands, Island Hopping, Visists to Resort Islands, Visit to
Uninhabited Islands and Local Fishing Villages, Diving, Massage, wave suring (on request)

Electricity:

220 / 50 Hz , continuous current

Year built:

2006

